\V;hether the toimato fruit is left to ripen on or off the plant, a marked increase in its respiratory rate knowni as the climacteric is observed as it passes from the mature green to the ripe stage (4, 7, 15, 19) .
A number of hypotheses have been advanced to exllain this climacteric rise in respiration (3, 10) .
It has been suggested that the climacteric rise is caused by increased utilization of ATP or endogenous unicoupling of oxidative phosphorylation (16) . At present there is no data indicative of uncoupling in situ, and tightly coupled mitochondria have been isolated from avocado fruits at the climacteric peak (20) . Increased utilization of ATP could result from the onset of energy requiring processes such as protein synthesis (8, 19) . Increased turnover of ATP may be related to changes in mitochondrial permeability. Lyons and Pratt ( 12) reported that ethylene caused swelling in isolated mitochondria. Thev suggested that ethylene may increase the permeability of mitochonldria within intact fruits. allowing more rapid movemenit of adeninle nucleotides througlh mitoclhonldrial memiibranies.
MIost of the hypotheses about respiratory increases during the climacteric and the controllinig mechanismis of respiration have been derived from studies otn tissue slices and mlitochondlrial preparations rather than on whole fruit (17, 18, 20 Preparationi of Mitochonidria. The procedure for preparing mitochondria, except for the preparation of the tissue for grinding, was that described by Kahn and Hanson (9) . The fruits were washed with deionized water and cut cross-sectionally into slices approximately 1 inch thick. Only tissues from the outer pericarp were saved. Locular tissues were discarded due to their high titratable acidity in comparison with pericarp tissues (13) . A 100 g sample was weighed for each treatment. The slices were washed again with deionized water then cut into thinner slices with a sharp knife. The thin slices were ground for 6 minutes in an ice-cold mortar with 100 ml of a precooled medium containing 0. 
Experimental Results
Respiration., as CO., output. was (letermiinled on 5 uiniiform fruits harvested at the ilmature green stage.
.Measurements were made daily unitil the fifth day after ilncipient coloring and thereafter oln the sevrenth, tenth. fourteenth, and eighteenth day. CO., production for each fruit was recor(led (tlrilng a 20i-minute periodl for each test.
The data (fig 1) show a uniiform rise in respiration as the fruits advance from mature green to the second day after incipient coloring. At Fruits to be used in (leteriuliniiig the respiratorv rates of tissue slices were harvested at incipient coloring (except for the samples representing the iimature green fruits) and stored at 21°ali(l 50 % R. H. until they were uised. Four relplicates of 3 fruits each were used at each of the 5 stages of maturity consisting of (1) 
